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Twenty five men have been killed
in the Hayes-Cockerl- ll feud in Ken
tucky, but. there are enough left toPaine's Celery tern ftarnkeep up Interest in It. THESE PEOPLE 1S?We sigh for snow, we long for Ice,

We want the winds to blow,Compound For summer trips we lack the price,
To mountains cannot go. Ex.
The U. S. District Court at TrenThe Most Remarkable Remedy ton, N. J., set aside a verdict for $500

in the World. awarded a negro who was refused a
seat in a Pullman parlor car.

The Use of Buffalo Lifhia Wafer in the
Clinique,

Dr. E. C. LMRD,Mmery of Haw River, N. C,
nozv Resident Physician Hot Springs, N. C.

To the Kditors of the New York Medical IHmes :

That Republican Congressman In
Maryland was successful in havingThe True Medicine for the Cure of Dis
that postoliice dispensed with, thus

eases of the Blood and Nerves. getting rid of a negro postmaster.

If you will -- follow them, you will find yourself
stopping where the very best goods

and the lowest prices are to

be had which is at
The Concord Tribune says: "If

Paine's Celery Compound cares the Wilson regulators would be ers soine ofm experience wftli HUFFAL LiTifIA WATE?!? . covering- a
periodofgiven what many guilty escape, therecases given up as hopeless ; it builds

will te a notable decrease In mur
more than thirty years, since my first visit to those now far-fame- d springs. J0;k !i war ofmy professional hie 1 have used these waters more and more extensively, nudnik theirvirtues applicable to a wider range of diseas.s.ders."up, strengthens, restores. When

tired and discouraged, this great
A am thoroughly convinced of the correctness of the views ex pressedHunter McGuire, in the following words, when speakintr of the waters

so well hy Dr.
of the BuffaloInstead of divorcing their wives vuia, oijuugs. i kuow irom constant use oi it personally, and n my nractice, that t hewith tomahawks, old style, themedicine will eive new life and icon. to uuioiucu nujii us use are rar oeyomi those wind would he warranted bv theSouth Dakota Indians now follow analysis given, i am ot the opinion that it either contains some wonderful remedialrt rrrm n t. r A I 1 , .the American method and go throughvitality. Paine's Celery Compound

is the ideal medicine and should be BEOthe divorce mill.

in every home. For the first 17 days of this month
0,707 immigrants arrived at New

? , "uulccoveieu oy meaicai science, or its elements are so delicately combined
of their ifower " y' 41 they defy the utmost fkill of the chemist to solve the secret

I have often and repeatedly prescribed ,e various preparations of lithia andpotash, but am thoroughly convinced that the results obtained from the pure
Buffalo LithiaWater ofc,.p.,i.,.1 fr?quSnily heard prof. Wm. T. Howard, declare, before his class in t be Uni ver- -tiVV.U.1 THAT ,,E HAD SEES MOKE AND UKKATEK BENEFIT lK- -
ss?vtK$k Buffalo Lithia Water

York. It Is estimated that the In
flow for the month will be 100.000
against .S4,000 for last May. BARGAIN HEADQUARTERS. Follow the crowd and you will find bar-gains in all kinds of goods. Gall and inspect our stock for yourself.

President Roosevelt's Western
baby-klssln- g campaign suggests the Buffalo Lithia Wateh Spring: No. 1. is unexcelled as an appetizer

and promoter of digestion in :nl fquestion, should he make a tour of
the South would he "shut the door

Gold
in your
Garret

of hope" to the colored mothers?
Richmond .News-leade- r.

An onit'lal report shows that at

dyspeptic irouoie anectlug- tne wnoie, or any part ot the alimentary tract.Physicians and patients all testify to its virtues as a powerful restorative of the brokendown or enfeebled system, whether resulting from overwork worry or disease. Jt actsdirectly in producing a better quality of blood, and invigorating and toning up t he nerv-ous system generally. Its aphrodisiac properties are very distinctly shown in manycases each year.
As an alkaline diuretic and HEAKT TOSIC, it has proved most efficacious andcertain.
In the various forms of LITHiEMIA it. is especially effective and happy in its actionHEPATIC disorders, whether of GOUTV or MALARIA r. origin and attended withJAUNDICE or BILIAHY CALCULI, yield to the action of this Water like magic.In many cases of DIABETES I have seen most gratifying results from its useDISEASES PECULIAR TO WOMEN, AMKKOUKHtEA, MENOItRH CSIA

the end of last year there were in
Japan ninety-seve- n agricultural
schools, six fishery schools, twentv- -
eignt technical schools, hity commer-
cial schools, seven mercantile schools

Hundreds of housewives who nev and sixty-tw- o industrial schools.
A New York man who owns a loter dye anything, who think they

2( feet one way and 40 the other Is
going to build a seventeen-story- :can't dye, or imagine it is a task,

arelosing the goodof castaway fab-

rics that could be made new with
house on it, partly ior spite to cut
oft the light and air from a man who
built a sky-scrap- er and reduced his

Our Spring Dress Goods.

This stock includes the most fashion-
able, the best of the best makes, and we
pride ourselves on the dependable qualities
represented. So no matter how exalted
your station may be, to what extent your
ambition may lead you, or how great your
opportunities for commingling with well and
fashionably dressed women, we can makeyou a leader among them at very little cost.

Full line Dress Trimmings, Persian
Bands, Pendants, Ornaments and Appliques
all kinds and colors. '

Our Millinery Department

Sight and air, and partly because
sky-roo- m don't cost anything.DIAMOND DYES

A contemporary quotes Dr. Can
non s remark that wealth Is not es-
sential to success." That dependsrt is an extremely easy process to

color with Diamond Dyes, andi
5

1
on the kind of success. A fellow
might succeed in a good many things
without it, but where would Morgan.

iiisji&nomviiir.A, are eacn regulated and adjusted m a wonderful degree by thesewaters. Eipeclally is thig the cane with young and itiueuilc girls just merging;Into womanhood.
GOUT, RHEUMATISM and ALL UKIC ACID troubles are markedly relieved?a Buffalo LitkiaWater . m .nKviiffior GOUTY HEART," in which my patient iw comparatively comfortable, and oftenable to attend to large business interests, so long as he is fully under the influence ofthese waters, but to suspend their use for even one day so intensifies all of his symptomsof failing circulation, as to utterly prostrate him.As a solvent and ELIMINATOR of PHOSPHATIC or URIC ACID GRAVELthese waters have never failed me. I have often placed GRAVEL in the freh witerand to hasten the disintegrating process, changed the water a few times, when the er-tve- iwould first become "honey combed," and then break down into tine sand It is thisaction on LARGE STONE in the KIDSEY, BLADDER or GALL BL1DDER ill-i- tcauses the continued outpouring of small particles, to often, for days or weeks withthe ultimate complete relief of all those distressing symptoms from which the noorsufferer has so long complained, and sought relief in vain from "many physicians"

zienheei2i Buffalo LithiaWater szi&F&hCULI in one day, following mi attack of NEPHRITIC COLIC. Another patient falady) after a severe attack of HEPATIC COLIC passed ten call stones inMl."l!ai0"CeXIi5ri'MC,11S '"tire relief from most distressing symptoms, frontwhich she had suffered for months.
. XTSTITIS and URETHRITIS, simple or gonorrhceal. often vield to the healinjr6 WatCr8' at ace' wllen 1Uer anl taiidartt remedies have failedcompleter

BRIGHT'S DISEASE in every stage and form, is benefited bv these watersI D. may ieS large amOnts of ALBUMEN, EPITHELIUM HLAR CASTS entirely disappeared from the urine, while in tho" kidney;are too far gone to hope for permanent benefit, all those distressing symptomsare ameliorated in an astonishing degree.
,?n NE,?MRITIS following SCARLET FEVER, the action of thesessasfSssaia Buferio LithiaWater assaSpected, and have yet to see any kidney trouble follow where this has been donean(i VOMITING, UUiEMIC POISONING and ALBUMINURIA of, I know of nta m f . Iif ,, .

the cost is but a trifle. They are
tor instance, be as a railroad, steamfor home use and home economy.
ship or trust merger? llmlngton

1 Ve have a special department of advice, and !? tar.i ii answer iree any questions about dyeing,
sample of goods when possible.

There is no use in bucking upDirection book and 45 dyed samples free.
DIAMOND DYES, Burlington, Vt. against tne hoodoo l-J- . A year ago

a bachelor club was organized In a
New Jersey town. It had thirteen
members, and has gone to smash al Is attracting great attention and our fame

for selling the very latest stvles of T.ariiW
ready. Some of them got married,
others got in the clamps of the glrh

The policeman: Say, son, nre you
lost? Boston child: No, sir; I know
my whereabouts perfectly, but I pre-
sume my Tather and mother would
like to be directed to where I urn.
Kansas City Independent.

anil at the last meetiug there wac
one lone member present who unani

gratifying hasmm-- w - mmw iih Ttrfa,mously adjourned sine die.
Iu a she Mjtlngaftray at Thibedeaux,

Lh., last week.
ueeu my experience wnn tnis agent, that it has long been my habit to nrescribe it .

all the stages of GESTA- -viu; im, as ncn us iiiiiHpoieiii remeay tnroachTION.
How long will it take the man to fill

the sack if he does not stop the leak ?
To attempt to nourish the body when the

Headwear has gone abroad throughout thisand adjoining counties. Our milliner is a special artist in her line withwide experience in this as well as the New York market, and makes it anobject to please the moderate as well as the most extravagant taseWlH a11 the stylish hats and millinery of the seasonPolite attention accorded every one, and we cordially invite everyGranville and surrounding counties to make our stores headquarter Then

ernor Clay Kuobloc was killed. Theshooting was done by a barber. Thetwo men engaged in conversation on

My object in this letter is to lead my professional colleagues to think of this aent incases where they have not before used it, with the belief that the experience will accordwith my own, which covers so many years.
Haw River, N. C, Feb. 1896.7, Fraternally yours, E. C. LAIRD, M. D.Testimonials which defy imputation or question mailed on request.

Hotel at Springs Opens June 15,;" PROPRIETOR BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS, VA.

the street and suddenly the
was observed to

oiumacn is dis-
eased is like try-
ing to fill the
sack with the
hole in it. When
the stomach and
other digestive
and nutritive or--

draw his pistol. He fumbled It, how-
ever, and In the meantime his antag-
onist drew his pistol and shot.

The liastonla Gazette Isn't afraid.It boldly declares: ',GroverClevlflnrigans are dis-
eased, there is a

GREATLY ALARflED
By a Persistent Cough, but Permanently

Cuied by Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Mr. H. P. Burbage, a student at liw, in

ior resident ana Charles B. Avpnntconstant loss of for Vice-Preside- nt thfirft' How About It ?Democratic State In the Union thmnn!l ,1 n . ,1 . .UU .1-- 1 . wreenvi'le. b. C, had been troubled for
lour or live years with a continuous coueh.u:i u .1 i , .&

Traveling is Dangerous.
Constant motion jars the kidneys which

are kept in place in the body bv delicate at-
tachments. This is the reason that travelers
trainmen, street car men, teamsters and all
who drive very much suffer from kidney
disease in some form. Foley's Kidney Cure
strengthens the kidneys and cures all fcrms
of kidney and bladder disease, Geo. E.
Hausan, locomotive engineer. Lima, O.,
writes, "Constant vibration of the engine
caused me a great deal of trouble with my
kidneys, and I got no relief until I used
Foleys Kidney Cure." For sale by R. I..
Hamilton.

--u"'u iuiii uuwu liiib nuKei on ac-
count of Its personal or on account
of the principles It represents; there's wnitJi iic aays greatjy aiarmea me, causing

me to iear mat i was in the hrst stage otuoc a aouDtiui state which it ronlrJnot with good reason hope to carry." consumption " Mr. Burbage, having seen
Chamberlains Cough Remedy advertised,
concluded to try it Now read what he savsriji .

scoicnman, who is now in this n m f f iw'i t i 'uk xsh roi n: -- i soon leit a remarkable changecountry, says he has invented a pro-
cess for tanning hogs' hides so as tomake them a substitute for

ana alter using two bottles of the twenty- -

nutrition.
Enough is eaten
but the body
loses flesh,-pla- in

proof that the
food eaten is
largely wasted
because it is not
digested and as-
similated.

Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery cures
diseases of the
stomach and
other organs of
digestion and
nutrition. It
stops the leaks
by which nutri-
tion is lost, and
enables the

nve cent size, was permanently cured. "Sold
by all Druggists.cushion tires for vehicles of all kinds.

i ne bivui is naraer ana more dnmhL Barney Brown.aprominentcitlzen,
ambushed and killed near Mulberry 'P'la.than rubber and in other restnent-e- i tt One man seeks justice, while anotherman liees from it.claims equally as good. A plant will

Too Great a Risk.
ue established in this country for itsmanufacture by a company whichhas purchased the right.

The Wastes of the Body.
Every seven days the blood, muscles and
bones of a man of average size loses two

In almost every neighborhood someone

Have you thought of your Spring ward-
robe? Now is the time to buy. The weather
will soon be settled and you will not be pre-
pared. Why put it off any longer? Our
stock 13 more complete now than it will be
later, and now is the time to buy. Better
selection to select from Spring Suits, Spring
Shirts, Spring Underwear, Spring Neckwear
and everything for spring.

OUR AIM: Superior workmanship.
OUR DESIRE: To gain new friends.
OUR HOPE: Gontinued patronage.
OUR PLEDGE: Satisfaction guaran-

teed.

,m What we say 1s true; what we do is le-
gitimate; what we promise is fulfilled Won'tyou call?

- tin anatK ui cone or ctioieraCharleston News and Courier: The morbus, olten before medicine could be pro
cuiea or a physician summoned. A reliable
remedy for these diseases should be kept at

vviuie people oi the South are farstronger and better equipped to-da- v

for the assertion and maintenance olwhite supremacy than t,h

pounds of wornout tissue. This waste can
not be replenished and the health and
strength kept up without perfect digestien.
When the stomach and digestive organs fail
to perform their functions, the strength lets

nana. lhe risk is too great for any one to
by the nutri-Th- e

gain in
building up of the body
tion derived from food,
weight proves the cure. " - - v4.1, taKe. namlerl-in- s Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy has undoubtedly savedthf r.t ,
me time oi tne great political revo-lution against carpet bag and negro
domination twenty-seve- n years atro

.v.o mule people ana relieved more
uwwu, iieaim gives way and disease sets up,
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure enables the stomach
and digestive organs todigest and assimilate

"Three years ago I was taken
thHOCv,rC?,Ved sness and indigestion "

K. Tarker, of Orange StreetNantucket, Mass. "He gave methe trouble, but I could not Mt .1. , i ? "!for
pain and suffering than any other medicine

all ot the wholesome food that may be eatenupon,in use. It can always be depended
Sold by all druggists.wilt,.. ,..rr.." " LOaSC iulu me Kina oi Diood tHat rebuilds the tis

"1BUUy noou ana nis people followedstrange leadership just after the warlney cannot afford to make the samemistake again.
In a few r .makers Or'fe;;!.; -

.sues and protects the health and strength ofpains right mx wo negroes ana a white man all ine mina and Dody. Kodol cures Indiges-
tion, dyspepsia and all stomach troubles. ItIf the Indiana preacher whoinvent- -

cnargea with murder, were takenfrom jail and lynched in Polk countv,Fla.
is an meal spring tonic. Sold by .1. G. Hall

A I O Tl XT' T? 1 1 wl n v - 1 1 1

eu u, iion-reniiab- le bottle, doesn'tsettle with his conscience pretty quickand close with that distillery manwho offered him ifcl.000 nnn f

v. v .am x naa catarrh ol stomach- -

F ln-- tl medin? bt did not do any goodpounds ,n three months. I then com'

lPet!SCrT,pht,0n ' a?d six vial f Dr Pierces Pel&gl g31ned ttn Punds Can"at everyl

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure

",uiuj unveil i tins were Kinea m arecent engagement with Turks near
iuonastir.elusive use of it, those two SouthCarolina chaps who invented andpatented one two years ago and for The X-Ra- ys.

Recent experiments, by practical tests and
examination with the aid of the X-Ra- es

got an about It may slip in betweenhim and the distillery man. Theyhaven't any conscience to wrestlewith in . . .o iv i e i i
tablish it as a fact that Catarrh of the Stom

ANY CHURCH or parsonage or institu-
tion supported by voluntary contribution
will be given a liberal quanity of the Long-
man & Martinez Pure Paints whenever they
paint.

NOTE: Have done so for twenty-seve- n

years. Sales: Tens of Millions of gallons;
painted nearly two million houses under
guarantee to repaint if n't satisfactory: The
paint wears for periods up to eighteen year
Linseed Oil must be added to the paint(done in two minutes). Actual cost thenabout fi.25 a gallon. Samples free. Soldby our Agent, J. F. Edwards, Oxford, N C

To decide between love and dutvhas caused hours of worry to men aswell as to women. " J" "lancr Ul mat Kind. JX. ach is not a disease of itself, but that it re-ul- ts

from repeated attacks of indigestion.
Mow Can I Cure Mv Indigestion?" KnrlnlBaltimore Sun says: The cityot w llmlngton, N. C. Is Dyspepsia Cure is curing thoiis-,nr1- a it11 . oprosper! hg. At the recent meeting

01 the Chamber of CCoiisumpfiorT
There are many pieces which go to make up wpII

strrawhaTanThbPUrtPn0ne the f Which is so distinc'tWely apparent as afhl hat f I V6y many styles of hats. and you should see thatyou buy is correct according to the fashions. in stock alsizes split straws, sennet straws, soft straws, Milan braids? Panamas ete

win cure you ot indigestion and dyspepsia,
and prevent or cure Catarrh of the stomach.
ivoaol digests what vou eat makes the
stomach sweet. Sold bv I. fi. Hall.

shown that the city's bank resourcesare now f5,4.0,032. Its cotton tradetne past year amounted to $14,471,
-- , its grocery bnsinpsa rnnt

A white man charged with murderwas taken from jail atMadieon.Fla , When does a man snppzp thwoft, 000.000; dry goods, $2,200,000, and aud 8hot to death by a mobThe only kind
r time.' u nen he cannot npln itof consump-- "

neglected
.... u,, fi.o.uuu. Wilmington'stotal trade amountpil to 'ir toISnun 10 iear

consumption." V Shoes I Shoes! Shoes!People are learning that con-
sumption is a curable disease.
It is neglected consumption
that is so often incurable.

A large amount of building Is goingon, and a number of factories arebeing erected.
. . At ti)e hist election for mayor inthe town of Amesvllle, Ohio, 261 voteswere cast and a dwarf Tour feet oneinch high was elected two to oneover his competitor. He is small instature, but looms up in other re-spects, for he is charged with beinga tramp, a drinkfna- -

U tiie faintest suspicion
consumption get a bottle

of
of pn

cou s Jimulsion and b Hrr.i. "S". r ?s Paient leather ofThe Great Spring Remedy. all kinds, vici's,regular doses UUilsuia txi, cuj., irum qji.5D to $5.00
and immoral. The men who votedfor him say they did it for a joke ontne other man. But a town with somany fools In It Isn't

After the rigors of winter are and Misses' hfelt you are liable to feel the need oftonic, laxative and
Ladies' i

from 75c. up. Children's shoe's I d ?P'prs' .al' es,
llx an otyies ana prices.

much of a mayor. Wilmington Mes-senger.
Statesville Landmark says: As asincere follower of Mr. Cleveland we

BLOOD PURIFIER.
YOU WANT THE BEST OF COURSE- - THAT IS

RHEUMACIDE. IS) JcDl R7

tne ueugnxeii ior many reasons tohave him once again in popular fa-
vor. It is a return of the sober secondthougnt of the country and of theDemocracy. The wild.visionary andimpracticable ideas which have dom-inated the party for eight vears arepassing away; and we verily believethat whoever mav hp th

tnut "ZZ

The use of Scott's Emulsion
at once, has, in thousands of
cases, turned the balance in
favor of health.

Neglected consumption does
not exist where Scott's Emul-
sion is.

Prompt use of Scott's Emul-
sion checks the disease while it
can be checked.

Send fir free sample.

SCOTT & HOWNE, Chemists.
409-41- 5 Pearl S'rwt, New York,
, 50c. a..J $1 u; aU druggists.

PAO
This medicine is scientifically compounded from the extracts of rootsherbs and barks, combined with certain other purifying and alterativeproducts A sure cure for Rheumatism, Indigestion. Constat; r;i.Kidney Troubles, and all diseases arising from impurities in the blood.
Aik yor drggl,te for RHEUMACIDE nd insist on getting It.Beware of substitutes of doubtful value. .

9next year, both the nominee and theplatform will represent the conserva-
tive old-tim- e Democracy of the pastthe Democracy that won victoriesand accomplished something for thecountry.

1 TWO PIQ 5T0REJ, OXFORD, N. Q. I
All Druggists, or express prepaid.

Bobbltt Chemical Co., - - Baltimore, nd.. u. a


